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Direl.!'t.eu by : K . BalL. B. Beard a/Hj D . RoeIJker 
Department oC Psycho l ogy' West.er n Ke n tucky UlllVe r ::i lty 
Pre v iou~ s c ud 1es have ~hown Chat pcac tice ca n improve 
adL.lt ~ ' abil l ty t o dl ~cr im1llate between t wo slmilar high 
fr~quellcy spat1aL pac:: er IJ .> . Ad uLts tral.ned 011 tillS ta s k 
al so d e monstrated s1.gnlflcallt illlpcovemellt 0 [1 a standa rd 
aCUl ty te s t WfllCh io::; depend ellt on h~gh freql.l ci /cy 
in fo rma t i OIl . Thc a1m of t lllS stuay W8::i to extcnd the r ange 
of trai/ling patte r n::i to l o w (1 . 7 c/deg ) and mlddLe (4. 0 
c / deoJ) :iipatial freyue1 1cie& , and to determine i f prac ti ce ill 
a SUn lla~ Spat liiL f r eyuency di::icrim ina tion ta s .~ would 
tcan::.tec to othe r spatia:" ta :; k~ dependent Oil low frequen c i 
ln ro Cmat 10n . r 'our teen subjects i n three age groups (10UI19 , 
lnLdl..l te a1ld old) we r e t ested b e r o re a nd a iLel. tral 111119 011 
foue spatiaL ta5k::; : gra Cing di sc r im ination , 9 r ati ll9 
d~LecllOII , bi s ecclon t h r e s holds and ve rl/ ier acuity . Adu lt s 
te81neo f"lI. L .7 c / deg showed slgnlf ican t 
" o vement on the 
dl t:>c r.l.llll na bllty task, WhIl e those trained 011 4. 0 c/dey did 
not , I t wa ~ fo und that impro vement on the low spatlal 
frey uellcy discrim I nat i o n t ask did not trails fer t o any of the 
other ta:.ik~ . Howeve r, it Wa::i shown tha t the degree o f 
illlp rovem~n t wati s 1. roi l a r for al l age g r oup::>. Th i S sU9ge::> ts 
vi i 
that. plast i c i t.y in t he h uma n vi sual system r e mains 
r ela [.ively COIl::>tant throug hout adulthood . 
Chap ttH 1 
I ntrod ucL 1011 
S~atlai. Vi t; lOIl r efe r s t o the process o r f o rm and 
pat:t~rn perceptiol •. I ... i o;; all abillty that few people 
'-!uestiOl l SJ.l1ce il oCCUc':;, spontaneo us lj every time we ol'en 
o u r eye~ . Without tllb abli..ity we ' .... ou ld b e unable to d e tec t 
the pre~ellce Ol objecl s , let alone d1 s cr i minate OIIC object 
fro Ul another. Spatlal V1S 1on i!> illvo.i.vcd in many vl s ua l 
a bili t ie s . For exa mp le , in molion perCeption objeCLti mu ~; t 
be recognized a:; such be fore thelr mo veme n t Cril l be 
proces ... ed. It 1 ~ gCl lerally agr e~d tha c spatial pa tter ns or 
v is ual s e e tle;.; are cOmpol:ied of many S lile -waves or dl ife r :.ng 
spat1al freque n c1es , cO lltr a::;ls , phases and orientations . 
Pa tte cil p e rceptio n , a s h ypothe::;i z eu by Campbell and Robson 
(1968 ), bey 111::; a~ the vl:;.ua l sy:,aem decomposes th~ v isual 
scene in ... o i ts c OllljJone li t Sllle -wa ve::; , operat J. n~ as a c rude 
Four1er allalY 2. in9 device . Th i s decompositon i s t houg h t t o 
be carr led OUt b y ov erlapplllf~ c h annels. Each or t h ese 
chall ile 1.;. or m\:c hal l i Sin:=. re~pond rna x i ma l ly t o a l i mi ted r ang e 
of spat:..a1 freque nc l e s (Campbell a nd Robs on , 1968 ; Gr a h am 
a lld Nachmias , 19 7 .1. ). Toget h e r the~e ch a nnels analy z e a 
Vl ti ual sce ne i nto i ts Val" io us componen t e l eme n ts ( S tro meyer 
and Jules z, 1972) . La r g e object~ o r g e n e r al f o r m are 
proc~::>tied by the lower freyuelicj chd n ncls Whl le h ig h er 
freyuellc y chdnn~ls meOl.:lte th~ proce:J:.iing or very small 
objects or fille detilll . 
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SlIlUS()ldal gratlllg patterns , wh ich c o nsldt or Ilght and 
dark ba c s oc varyll19 Width , have been u~ed to study aild 
d el ~ne a te tlle n umber all U p rope r ties of these channels . The 
spalial freque ncy o( a grating i .3 typical l y defined ill 
cycle~ (o ne dark and olle ll.ght ba c comprise one cycl~ ) pe r 
degree of vi ~ual .:mgl.e (c / deg) . 
Stuai.es aetermililng the de tectab i l.lt.y Ol difCerent 
S ltl e- waVe~ in adul t hU lT\cl n beillg~ have fuutld the greatest 
sen:Jltivi ::' y a t l ntermetliate s pa l l.al frequencie.:i (G rilham and 
Nac.'hhlia .:i , 197 i. : B Lake mo r e and Campbe 1 L , 1969 ; Campbe 1 Lan d 
Robson , 1968 ) . The con trast s en::>lt lvl t y fUllctlOI1 ( CSF ) i s a 
graphlc r el>rc.:;;cntaLlon oi the cQ ];lbilled se!15i t i vit les O[ 
thel:oe cha llne Is to val'lOUS spat 103 1 fre quenc i es . 
Rart:!ly wou l d people dloag r ee wi tll t he fa ct that a :;; 
hUmall.3 age thel.c abillty t (J process vi sua l i nformation 
deter io r (:& te:.i . Re::;earch h a::> s ho wn that , ill gen e ral , a fler 
age focty most adu l ts begin to expe ri ence a dec rease in 
sen~ l tl. v i ~ 1 t o hl~her spat la l frequenci es (Owsley , Sekuler, 
dllO S i e msoa, 1983 ). Ho wevec , there i s COll ti ide r able e v idence 
for pla stiC l ty i ll t he vi s ual s yst em . Pract ice ha ::; been 
Shown t o improve visuaL scnsltl.vily 011 a variety of tasks , 
such a$ cO lltraot se nsitiv i t. y (DeValoL s , 1977) , gra t ing 
i>"ltte rn ul sc cimination (Fio r enti ni alld Be l' ardi, 1981), a nd 
bi.~ection and vernier acuity (Klein a nd Levi , 1985; McK~e 
and WeInheimer , 1978). 
The purpose of the pre~ent study was to as !:i c !)~ the 
e (fe<.:tti of practice on the visual syst.em's ot adult humans . 
Train:;.ng ou::;ervers 011 a spatlat dl:;Jcriminatoll task and 
test ing t hem before a r.d aEter training 011 ethec tasks may 
lUl-heate whether dii:.ferellt spatidl taskl:i are proces.oed by a 
COIDIlIon v itiua l mechani sm . For example , if an obber ver Shows 
i mp r o v ed sel1sit1. Vl t j on the trained ta5k and on one of the 
unt.ra.l ned ta~k;:. tl l e n i t might be a:.>su meu. that the 
improvement 011 the untra:..ned ta:.;k i s a r esu l t of the 
traini llg on the other task v ia a common undertiing 
mechanl s m. 
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Chapter II 
Literdture Revie w 
Assessment of Spatlal Vision 
Conventionally , assessment of sp3t~al vi.sion ha s 
cOII~i:3ted of an acuity meatiure which tests an observer's 
abillty to sec high cont rast black and White le tte r s or 
symbols . Wh~rea::l traLii tio llal olcuity measure::; indicate how 
well a person can ::iee Elli e detail (high spatial frequency) , 
they do not pro v ide evidence of ho w \~cll a pec :iol1 can 
perceive vi~ual stimuli of all SLzes . 
For exal,lple , l o w spat l al frequency i\liormation, rather 
thall r~!:Oolutlon of [lile de t. all , helps u s to determine: 
o rlentat ion and position i ll space , to mai l- taill body posture , 
and to move about 111 o ur enVlron:nent (Leibowitz , Post and 
Glnsuur<3 , 1980). R~sea r cj l ha s a lso shown that face 
ruco!J1l1tl.On, r oad si\jn perceptloll, antI separation of flyu r e 
alld ground al so depend prl.lliarily on low spatial frequency 
lllforma tion ( Leibowl tz t'!t al. , lq,qO ~ () wsley and Sloane , 
1987) . Low spatial fre quencles become e ven more important 
in COIH.il.tions of l o w contrast (nlghtime) , s i llce highe r 
freyuellcies becoloe invisible (Ows l ey , Sekuler a nd Goldt , 
1981) . Therefore acuitt measures do not adequately evaluate 
a per::.on's abillty to detect and recognize targets of 
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various s~ze and CQll trdtit in " rcuL world " situattons 
(Na t iOlla 1 Retiea cell Coune it . 1987) . Recent ly . Ul~asuremellt:;; 
bp<l!11l1 nl:] the entire cdoge of spatial fCo:;!4uenc i es have begun 
to :; upec.;ede acuit y measurements alone ill vi!:don screening . 
and esp ecia l ly ill vision r~searcll . These measureme n ts a r e 
cO II ~ J.. dered to ha ve greater predictive value of how wel l 
Pl!opl~ can see object~ i ll thei r e v e r yday envi ("onment 
(G ln s burg, Evans , Sekule r alld Harp , 1982 ; Owslti:!y and S l oa n e , 
1987) . 
The st i mulus u~ed most frell UE:! rl tly ill thl.s fo r m of 
visual assessment is a $l ll USoidal !) cat i ng patte r n 
(alt.ernatin'J vertical Itght and dark bani ). The spatia ~ 
f r equen t:yof this patterll is def t ned as the n umber of 
gl'ating cYC'l~ ::> (one dark and onc l igh t ba r per cyc l e) per 
de':1r~e of vi~ual a ngle (c/d~g ). Si n ce t lu s pattern is a 
sinusotdal va ri at i on of l umina nce a long t h e ho rizonta l ax i ~ 
l t appears a s al ce rna Lillt] vertic3l li g h t a lld da r k bar s 0 11 
the face of a catholle-ray -t ubt..: . Hi g h spa t i al f re yuency 
grating::; , g r at~nfJs wi th man! c/d~g , ha v e fine s p atial 
structur~ ; l o w spat i a l fr eq ue n c y g ratings , CJ r "ti ll 'J~ \/ it h f e w 
c/deg , h ave coa r ~e :> pa t i a l st r uctu r e . 
The contrast sensit ivity fUllcti o n (CSF) i s a gr a phi c 
re!> ceS e ntat l on o f t he mi ni mum cOll tr a::; t Ilt!e llcd to det ec t t h e 
:Jro-!>;cnce of grat lng pa tte r ns of u ifferi llg s pa tial 
f r eque n c .l, es . In thi s funct ion, a persons s e n s itivity iti 
def ioed a s the inve n .e a t the c on tra st needed to jus t de tect 
5 
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the p'lt te rll. Con trast is r elated t o the inten~it y 
lllf fe r efice between the ll g h t alld da r k ba r' s . Spec i ficall y, 
con t rast i t; detl ued as the ratio o f the highes t a nd lo ..... est 
lumillance of tile grating divIded by tlle 8um of the highest 
a nd l o west lU mInances {C = ( Llaax - Lm i n) / (Lmax + Lmin) ] . 
As the cont ra ::it decro:!ase~ the lU rnll lance dIfference bet ween 
the li g h t and dark ba r ~ decrealJe:.. and the gra t ing pattern 
becomes illcrt:!d::;lllyly more dii.ficult to see . The poInt where 
t h e gratiny call be detected some perce ntage of t ht:! t Ime 
(e . g . , 5u% or 75%) is co nside r eu t o be t h e threshold level 
f or that g r atiny . 
Multi le -~cl ~ode l 
Models of spat l a 1 vi s l on a tte mpt t o expla in how we 
recoYllize v i::. ua l scenes . 1\ basic ass umptioll of most 
re~earcher d is that analysis of a visual Scene by the vi sual 
~yStem entai l s a 3epa ratioll of that scelle into i ts cOlnponent 
pa r ts . Thereco r e , a preliminary o bjective i s t o i dentify 
the subunIts , or compone n ts into which a visual SCl!l1e i s 
a!lalyz.ed (DeVal o i s and DeValois , 198 0) . 
The tran::iform fu nctIo n of a l e n s de ::.: cribeti ho w an image 
i s t r a ll ::iie rr ed through the l e lls. The transform functi on of 
the hu man eye de s cribel::i hawaII i ma.ge i s t.ransferred through 
the eye ' s Opt lca 1 component , a~ ~"e 11 a~ through the neural 
component of the visual system . Thil::i perceptual transform 
funct i o n summariz.el::i the performance of the spatial aspects 
o f the hUman vi s ual SY:Hem (Sekule r and Blake, l SaS) . Tests 
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ot: tht! transforr.1 f Uli c tlon of the human eye illvolvc mecl suri ng 
t he threshold for detecting diEterellt spatlal frequency 
grating patt~rll~. The re~ultlng curve is cal l ed the 
COlltrast ~ellsltivity EUllelion (CSF) . A typ ical CSF i~ 
attenuated at til e low and hilJh frequency ends of the curve. 
The CSF loa;; lIeen thought to rep r esent th e transfer function 
o f the human eye as a single /leurill channel . Thi s 
assulllpt iOIl ha s been challenged . 
In a now lant.loark study , Campbell and Hobson (196tJ) 
tected the single-channel model by determilling the cont rast 
lev!;:l at Which square -wave gratilHJs cou ld be distlnguishcd 
froUl sine-wave grullll'] ':; of tho;! S'l.ne fundamental fre yuency 
and amplitude . A uquare-wa v~ consists of !TI.:llly sine-waves 
added togeth ec -- na mely , a fundamcnta 1 frequency added to 
all lts higher h a elll0l11 C frel..juencie;:l . Specifically . to 
p~odu~~ ii s4 ua re-wav e one must start with a :.;inc-wdve with 
fundamental frequellcy ( f ) and amplitude (a) and add to it 
s ine-waves whose frequencle::> are odd multlples of th i ti (3f . 
Sf, 7f. . . and wit:.h corresponding amplitudes of l/Ja . l /sa . 
1/7a ...• respectively) (Cornsweet , 1970). Campbel l and 
Hobson (1968) found that a squa r e -wave grating is seen to be 
Jif(e(~lIt from a si ne-wave grating when the t h ird harmonic 
of th~ squar<!-wa ve reaches its o wn thres ho ld. I n other 
worO:::l, observer.; Cdllllot tell the difference betwee n sine -
and squar:e-wave~ ulltll the tided ha r monic of the squa r e -wave 
... :oj above thrc:j h old . Ar.t.l . conversely . when the th ird 
a 
harmoll ic i!:i below threshold it dOes not contribute to the 
per cep t ion of the patter n as ~ square -wave . To account for 
t he:5c. filidlTlfJti they hypot h~ t:> l zed that the visual S t ~tem is 
compo sed of a number o[ independent mecharll.sms , each tuned 
t o a Ji ffe re llt spatial fre4ucllC/ . The contrast se n s itivi ty 
funcLion iti the envelope of the u!sponses o f these separate 
channel .:;; . 
Graham a ll u Nachmia ... (l971) , Ub ing t wo sup e r imposed 
Sl.lIe- w,:lVe s , contii:.:l L i t ' ~ o( a EIlIl(jilm~ n tal frequency and i ts 
third harmollic , compared t h e pr~dlcLion o f s lngle- and 
mu I t iple -channe 1 mr>dt! 1.;; to the resu 1 tti ob t a i lied ill detect i on 
ot t he c o mpound wave patterll , or.. s lngle-chanllel model 
predicts that compl e x. p at.te rn s shouid be detectable even 
\ihcn t he cOlltrast for each ot tlte component waves is below 
th r e:; ho l d . In ot h e r word s , the two ( be i o w thres ho ld ) 
compone nt ::> should add to beCOMe a ~up rathreshold co mpound 
grd.t ing pa tteen . The muit '-pie-c h anne l matle i , on the J ther 
hand, pr e dic ts tha t a patt e rn contai oli ng t wo componen ts of 
ditler(! n t frequencl.e ::i will be at t hresho i d \~he n one of the 
compollellts i s at it .:> threshold contrast , ev e n tho ugh tht! 
ot her CO mpOJH:! ll t i s st III subthreshold 0 Res ults confirmed 
the mul~lpie -cJldnnel predictions . These predictions are 
cOIl .:;ititent with phys 1010gical d ata that has demonstrated 
mul.t lpie-channels in the vi s ual cortt;!x of the macaque monkey 
(De Va lois, Albrecht and Tho r ell , 1982) and in the vi ~JUal 
cortex of cals ( Campbell . Cooper und Enroth-Cugell, 1969). 
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Other stUlJ.ic!:J (Blakemore a nd Campbell, 1969; Pautle and 
S eku ler , 1968) hav e ~hown that a dapt lW] to a hiYh-co ntra st 
grat1.ng at one spat l al iceq uency will r a i se the contra~t 
threshold for t ha c and nea r b y freq ucnctes , but will not 
change the COfltrast tllceshold for gratings of further 
r eilloved frequencie s . Nachmi as , Sachs anu R·bson (l969) 
f o und that , when the two component f r equencies differed by a 
factor of two o r more , the compollents were bcinC) detected by 
indepeflde nL channel a .':>lncc the variabllitt in the different 
d lallllel::i wa::; completely uncorre late d . Thu~ there appear s to 
be ample e vidence in ::iupport of the mul ti ple-channel !rode l . 
Indeed . O l zak and Thoma s (1986) t n revi e wing t he data Oil 
detecL ion and d iscr imillat lOll of visual pal ter ll s concluded 
that mu ltlple-cha lille l IItt.>Li"!ls have beell mo re accurate i.n 
pred ict Lng and expld 1. 111. 119 vHiual proce~!i in') than ot het-
theories . 
Multlple-cha:lIlel mode l s are generally based on 
d l fte rellt assumptlons cOflcerning t he number . the shape , the 
peak spat ial freq ue n c y allll the bdndwidth~ of the unde rlying 
chan.nels o r fil ter::i . as wel l as ho w the re s pol1::iel:> of the 
d ltJ:ere n t cha ll !lel$ are labeled, weighted and combined . A 
conside r able amount of re~eareh has attempted to quant ify 
both the number alltl the banuwidths of the diffe l'eltt channels 
in o rder to dellneate s patlal vi sion (Sekuler , 1974) . 
UniorLullately , banuwidth measucements have varied greatly as 
a fU llet lon of t he m..!thod used t o dec ive them , the exper ience 
1(, 
of t h e ob5crve r s , 1n addillo ll t o t h e as:.;umptions malle about 
lh~ vi ~uat Syslem a s 3 wllole (OeValois and OeVal o i s , 1980). 
R~.!;iE:archers u::.i n g a subth r~shold ~umlnat ion procedure 
have c :; t ilna t'ed band wld t h s to be le s~ than 1 . 0 OCLave 
(Moslafa v i anJ Sakrisoll , 1976 j Ouick, Mullins and Reichert , 
19 78j Wa ts oll , 1982) , while on the other 
ha tld , ma:;k lllg tech lllyues prouuce COI\,:;idetably larger 
ban .. hnd t h s (Legge , lc)70 j Legge and Foley , 1980j Stromeyer 
and J u l e ti z, 1972) . This dlscr~pancy may b e c:<plained by lhe 
cOlltrast level s usel1 in these illve:nigations . i t appears 
tha t. a s contrast i s red uced , the inuependence among spatial 
fr e yuf!llcy mecha nisms is itH.: rea se.J (Beard , 1(88 ) . 
Wil son , McFarlane and Ph il ll.ps (1983) us ed an obllque 
mCt3k ing techllique t o ~ let,~ rmin~ the number and b andwidth of 
spat ial freque n c Y' mechanisms at high cOlltrast l evels . They 
founu that Ll model with six bandpass spatial frequency 
mechani s nls best ftt thelf data , with tlle six pea~ 
sen~ l ti vitle :; at 0 . 9 , 1.7 , 2 . 0 , 4 . 0 , C . O and 16 . 0 c / deg . 
(Thi s i s a mo d ificatl.on ot Wi l ::i on and Bergen'tj ( 1 9 79) iour 
"I<.!cnalll sm mod el \oJ i th peak sensit i vitie s at 1.0, 2 . 0 , 4 .0, 
a nd 8 .0 c / deg . ) Sr:>ac i al. f r eq ue ncy bandwidths for the t wo 
lo .... est fre quency !ot;:chanl.sms were estimated to be bet we e n 2 . 0 
a llo 2 . 5 octaves and, fo r the r ema i n ing f o ur, to be bet ween 
1 . 25 and 1 . 5 octave~ . These estunates a r e eO lnpat i b t e wit h 
p hys io l og iea 1 meatju r ements at t h e spa t t a 1 fr eque n c y t un i ng 
of cat cort i cal cells whi ch wece s h o wlt to have a meall 
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banu wid Lh of 1 . 5 OC l.aves .:lad a range from 1 . 0 t o 2.5 octa ve s 
(Mo v .:iholl, Thompson all~ Tulhurst , 1978a ). 
R~::;ca r ch e [" .:i ace not in agc~emellt conce rning the number 
of s Pa L la 1 frequency ch<.trlnelti , .;ll t houyh som~ recen t eVldence 
sugg e sts tha t the nu mber is qui te Slndll . Wat~on and Robson 
( 198 1) f o und ev idencoe for se ven ::;1'3 t ia t f retjuellcy c hanne 1s 
ranging from 0 . 2 5 to 32. 0 c/deg _ The num~c of channels 
was based on the discrimination functions , I..-hich appear 
segmented wi tll peak ~ and tro ughs (H ir sch and flyl con. 19 82 : 
Watson , 1983; ~'iat::.on and Robson, 1981) . The l ocat ion of 
peal~ s was taken a~ evid tw ce of peak Sen S i Ll.v itl cs 
(d~tectloll) of the ~iff('(~rlt channel!], wh cred:'; the tCr)u'Jiw 
r~presc llt whe re di6crimin3t l on bntwee ll i r eqllencit!s i3 best 
(Maye r and Ki m, 19d6) . Not all re~eaechers , howeve r , have 
o bLa irl p.d se<Jmt! n L~d dlscrimination fu nct i o n s . Smooth 
fU llct.ions suppoet t he idea that the e e a re many s i z e -tuned 
Chanl1l.!l s 1.n the v1. s ual cortex (Klelll and Lev i , 1985 ; r1aye r 
aCId Ki m, 1986; \-lest. h e imce , 1984) . 
Vaeiatl o ns of t he l-1ultip le-channel Mode l 
As ml g ht !:>e expected, given the conflicting findings 
cil~d above , the ee h at;> been a g r eat deal of debate 
concernl ng the neueal bas is und e rlying spatial vision . 
The r e a r e a nu mbe e of spa ti a l-fr equency chdllnels morie l o that 
have been pro:-x>soJ (Graham , 1977; r-tosta favi and Sakr i son , 
1976 ; Quick , Mull ins and Reiche rt , 1978 ; Watson , 1982; 
W~1son and Ber g en, 1979). Al l these models assume a few 
I? 
part i ally o VI? 1:1apping , spat ial arn1 / ziny filte f t> or 
c hannel s . Wil~on arid Ge l b (19B4 ) ar gue foe . 1 modif i ed line 
e Lemen t moue 1 ana logau s to the or il) ilia 1. 1 1 ne e t CIl1~lll mode.! 1. 
developed to e xplain color v i!:iion . 
Grah am (19 65 ) pol:>tulate .::; th(l;!~ \}i') s i c dl:>:iUmpllOIl:i i l l 
r elation to a l i ne elcm~l1t lilOdel for co lor vi:Hon . Ficbt . a 
fe w w~velell9th sensltive fl..Lte r s i"I;C~ respo l1:; ive t o a certal ll 
ral l~e 01: wavelength:; su.: 11 Lhat the ith mechan l s m (Ri) i s a 
funct l o n of wa ve lengL~l ( X ) . Secolldlj , di:i c rimina t ion 
bet. wee n two .st i mull occur::. when iI change in re sponses i ~; 
prouuced by Ct c hange ill w~ velength C6 Ri/~~.). Finally , toe 
dit:ierentiat respon s es t o t wo !:>t i nluli are pooled over ., 11 
the filler s ct:! su lt.l.ng in a ::;i1l91e value that r~f 1ect .; the 
J ILterence in the two st imull ( d lscrim inatlon ) . 
'dil son and Ge 1b (1984) have modified this ide:1 hy 
pro p os ing t h at , ror SpCltl a1 vi sion , only 5pati~ll in f .) r 11l.1. l IQn 
o( t h e nearcst - Sp3.tial - ncighbor s is poo led . They fOIiIlt.! 
that this modi f i e d ll n e-clemt:!lIt model proviJ~d a better f l l 
to t h alC" dar.a than if r.he res ponses for all six spatl tll 
(r~4 uell c y d elective filters had been poo led . Henc e , 
d l sc r~illlllHtton between visual stimuli (ba sed all whi cll 
(,ite r u are r esponuing and t h e differe n t ial re s pon s e o f 
IIl!ar\! ~ l neighbo r filte r lS ) is best When the spatlal 
fCeYUcliCleti of the stimull li e between the peak 
81.!IISIl i Vi tiCS OL the filters , that is , wh e r e the $el1:i i t i v lty 
f UIIC l , o ll of a. fi lter has it s g reates t slope . 
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Thia mouet h as the adllitional advantage of 
demonstrating how th~ vi:;ual SY:;Lem might ma~;e use of ooth 
spatial (physic,",l dlstance between s patially neighboring 
lJeClidllidms at.: the eel lna) and spatlal frequency inrormat ion 
to proce::;::; visual st.imuli . Both so urces of infocmation 
toge ther may aCCQUlI L to r t:H ':d": i. '"lid \. !Jpa t ia 1 f r eque ncy 
discrllnlllatlon b betler than would be expected wi th it 
visual system analyzing spatlal frequency only (Wil soll aud 
Gelb , 1904) . 
Hirsch and Hyl ton (1984; lYS 5 ) proposel1 a sc~led 
latt ic e model based on ncurt'll interpolat i on to explain the 
s l..'';Iruen t ation they find ill theic discr1.m i nation fUlictiorw . 
Briefly . they theOClz.e that t h e re tina l i mage is optically 
blur ct!J alla sampled by the photol:"~ct:!ptors . Rece pto r output 
ioi the n pooleJ inLo ti¥titemacically spaced spatlal - sampling 
helos (scaleJ lattices) which ar\? sequentially arranged 
W LLh llicreasing cellter-to-c~nter spacing. Within each 
lattice . POSit l Ol l informatlon in the ce ti nal image it> 
cncod~d by sampll ng neal:" the sampLlllg limit fOI:" that :;pat i al 
scale. Thl~ reprc::;~nt s an unpacking of infor matlon fr o m the 
re:cepto r tiampling to fIner and flnec l ocallzat ion o f the 
ftMtures of the image (grea Ler acui ty). Segm~nt s in the 
ditic rl.mination fUllctio n are thought to be the result of 
tcans itiouti froUl o ne level of in tecpolation to anot h er . that 
is. from a ile la tt i ce t,) another . 
The U\ajor difterenCt! between the mUltiple - chan n e l model 
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~nd the scaled lattice model. according to Hi r sch and Hylton 
(198 5) , b that t h e channel::; model a.:sum~:i that posltional 
illformatl.on 1:; cOl ltinuous among the <iifferent c h annelti wt"lle 
the sCdled lattice mouel tleats spatial [>Otiit i on as a 
d l scr~te variab l e wi th different PO l:i ltlonal i nformation 
activating different l attices . Wi l::>on and Getb (1984) , on 
the othe r hand . a r gue t hat the ma jor d if ference is the i r 
model ' s use of s patial frequency info rmat i on in additlon to 
spatlal l nCOCLilatlon . However, Hirs ch and Hylton (1985) 
pO lll t out tilat a ~i1igle scale channel model such a ::; ;<1.13011 
and Gelb ' s could be s ubsumed i llto the scaled la tt ice model 
by re,t>ea t lllg the channel mouet all evert scale . 
Mayer and Kim (1986) and Wctitheimer (1984) provide 
evidence foe a smooth tipatiat frequen ci discrimination 
function that cOllforms to Weber's Law. As a result , they 
l:lal.lltain that ther e are many partially over t apping 
size-tuneLi clian nel::. in the vi::;ual cortoax \",hich analyze the 
celltra. t t wo degrees of the visual field . Mayer and ~im 
(1986) , US1IIg sevecal methods (blocked spatial two-position 
forced choic ~ . rdlldom spa t ia l two-pos ilion forceo eho ice , 
blocked tempora 1 t\~o- i nterval forced choice and random 
t~mpo ral two-illte rval f o rced c h oice ) I obtained 
dl::iC r~millation fu nctioll::> for high contratit gratings 
pc~:..ellted foveally. They found no reliably consititeut p eaks 
':\:ltJ troug h ::; in the functi.ons . Ti'leir conclusion i ti that 
sc~men tat l on fOUlld by Otller re ~ea rche c s is due to the 
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melhodology u~ed (e . 9 . , blocked t~sL i lllJ \'/aS found to produce 
signiflcantly lower thce::. holds ) and to e xperimtHltal p.rror 
incluuing obs~rver variability (state diiferences , such as 
emotional stat~ at the time of tc:&tlng) , practice eftects 
anll fatigue , ana obberver expectations and use or COIl::.C l QUS 
and UIlCQIH:iClQU:; strategies. 
Klein and Levi (191:35) have pcoposcu another 
lQol.hflcat.lOn , the vi c \'/p r~ nt mouel , whi ch is also based on 
many overlapping h Il er::. . Their experiments involved a 
bisection ta s k (see Figure 1). They found no segmentation 
in blsectlon thresholds as a function of l:icpa rati on . 
Viewprint calculations rest upon the idea that the CSF is 
the upper envelope of a COlltllluum of filt e r s wlth varying 
receptive fie l d shapes and size::! . Their resul ts implied 
that the filters ar~ spac~d close ly together , ever y 0 . 125 
octave . and have broad banu widtho:> (1 . 5 to 2 . 0 octaves ). The 
viewprint model stresses that si ze-sampling io:> continuous 
and that optimal relative - position i n for:nat i on is obtained 
fr om the coutlnuum of fi l te r ::; which vary in Slze , ('oding and 
loc atlOIl . They hypothe:;ize t hat an observer, wi t h p r act i ce 
and feedback , l ear u s to atte nd more close l y t o a smal l 
sub::!e t of fl.lter,; o p timally slze - tuned fo r the vi::lual tas k 
at hand . 
Effec~ of Prac tice o n the ~ 
Severa l studies have noted i mp r o v ed sens i t ivi t y t o 
dlagonal orientation ::! after t r aining . f.ta y e r ( 1983) noted 
ON CENTER OFF CENTER 
Figure 1. Schematic Diagram of the Bisection Task 
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improved s cnsiti v it le $ to diagonal orientations of 10 c/deg 
gLoating patte rns after 3UOO trialo . McKee and Weatheime r 
(1970) foullu improvement with practice on a verIne! acuity 
task wi th a rigll t oblique orientation . Mayer a nd Kim (1986 ) 
found improvement 111 spdt ial frequency di.;;crimination after 
several hours of practice . Fiocentlni and Becdedi (19tH) , 
J,I I C1 :,;:i::Jdy to determine the effects of prac t i ce all 
Sillu501dal grating discrimination , trail led ob&ervers to 
dl~criminate b r iefly flasheLi , binocularly viewed compound 
gcating3 . They found complete interocular Lransfer of the 
cffect~ of training , however, trblllin~ effectd were limited 
to those gratlngs similar in spat ial frequency all 
orient.ation . Specifically, they report thal l!:!arning 
transferred for spatial frequency changes of :!:. 1 / 2 octave of 
the trailled spatial frequency and orientation changes of up 
to!:. 30 degrees from the tra ined o r ientation . 
Several studie5 have re~orted that practice on visual 
tasKS call lead to all increase in per formanc.e on those 
tasks . Using an adaptat i on paradigm, DeValols (1977) found 
that: extendeu practice (1.5 yea rs of almos t daily prdt: t i c":! ) 
LJ( ·>Juces siynificantly higher contrast sensitivity 
[oJnctlons , thal is , p ractice led to increased contrast 
sensitivlties (dett!clion) at all spat.ial freyuellcies . The 
prima r y implication of this study , however , i s that spatial 
fi lter s are not independent . DeValois (1977) concluded that 
spatial fi lters are mutually illh ibitoL' y s u ..: h that adaptation 
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1n on~ cha n nel will increase sens1tivity in anot h er c hannel 
or gro up of channel~, This facll1tatlon occurred for 
frequencie s beyond Luo octaves (F ~ 2 or more) from the 
adaptatlon frequency w1th t he gr~atesl increase in 
sell::ntiv lty at appro.<ililately F! 2 . 75 octaves , 
Ball , Phillips and Sekuler ( 1986) did not flUiJ any 
i mp r ovement in the CSF as a r e::ou1l of training o r. a 
disc r imination task , I t was , ho wi:v er , found that afte r five 
seSS l ons (fi ve blocks of 50 trial s per sesslon) of tralning 
(ha l t of t h e observers on I t.; c/deg and halE 0 .. 20 c/d eg ) 
adult~ of all ages showed si~r)ificallt improvemcilt on s ilat ial 
ir~4Uel)Ct discri~inatlon , Improvement wa s specif i c tu the 
t r a ln ed freque llcy o r nearby f r~quencie6, 'I'hey al so rioted 
thdt t rained adults showeu impro vement on a standard acuit y 
te::ot .. T;,esc flndings sugyest a r~latiollship between 
mechalllsrns resvorls i ble for spat i al fre quenc y and for 
~cuity , 
McKee and Westhe l.mer (19 78 ) fou nd that wi th pl'actice 
observers showed a 40 % i nlprovem~nt on a vernier acu i tj 
task , Klein and Levi (1985) al~o r epo r t a 40% i mproveme n t 
for bisec tion thresholds . Both st ud ies conc luded that 
improvement may be d ue to the ohse rver s l earning to attend 
Lo a smal l subset of optimal mechanisr.ts , that is , a "fine 
tuning" of t he neu ral and / or attention.::al meCha nisms, 
Effects of ~ ~ Spa t ial Vision 
Vision r esea rch ha ti demonstrated conc l u~ively that 
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adults over age 45 ~xperience a pro9r~5sive loss in acuity , 
and it i s estimated that t he subsequent loss over th e next 
40 year::> amounts to 80% ( Weale , 1975) . Of the reasons for 
this dele r ioLation , Weale (1963) s uggests that se n i l e 
cl la.nges withl ll the optics of the e t c are the p c inc ipte 
d eterm i nants . Speci r ica l ly , Weale (1975) , in p a rt . 
at tr i butes seni le mics is . il lc r eas lng l ent ieu 1,,(" dens i ty and 
incr~asing light scatter to the prog r essive loss of 
resolutLon . 
Ho we ver , Weale (19 7 5 ) states that senile miosi s 
accounts fo r only a 4 . 5 % reuuction in acutt! anu , although 
diff i cu l t to quall tlf y, l en t iculae den sity and light scatte r 
cannot reasonably account for the 75 . 5% r ema 10 il lg toss . He 
argues that a 2 . 5% lOti$ of ne u rou::; pe r d e cade could accoun t 
for the r emai n ing dec li ne i n acu i t y . De v aney a nd J o hn tion 
(1980) report that be tween ag e!:> 20 a nd 97 t here i s a 
t Wo-fo l d decrease in the numbe r o f neu r on!:> a:;;:3Qc i a t ed Wit h 
t h e macu l a r project. lO ll reg i on o f t he bra in . Furthe r . a g e 
diffe r ence:;; are s t ill fo und e v e n when t he optics ,)f t h e eye 
were byp;.s:;ised usi ng a l a3er in te r fe r omete r (Mo r r ison and 
McGrath . 1985 ). Ot h e r possi b i l it ie s f o r dec r e ased a c ui ty 
inClude l oss of photo r ecepto r s a nd /or l o s s of neu r o n s 
l i nk i ng t h e photo r ecepto r s to the vi s ual cortex ( F r isen a nd 
Prise n , 1976 ). 
As wo uld be e xpected , o l der a dU l ts al ::;o expe ri ence a 
dec r eaac in con t rast s e nsi tiv i ty as s e veral ~tudles h ave 
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I:fhown . 1 t Wa !i found tha t foe l o w upa t ia 1 frequencie:::l (0.5 
to 1.0 c/dcg) sen:;;iti vity wati relat ively stable up to age 60 
(Derefeldt , Lennerstcand and Lundh , 1979; Owsley , Sekuler 
anu Siemsen, 1983 ; Sekuler ;lnd Owsley , 1982) . 'rhese same 
r esea rcher s all reported decrea~ed sensitiv i ty for older 
adults r elat ive to young ana middle aged adults for 
intermed l~ te and h igh spatial frequencies begillnillg at 4.0 
c /deg . 
Ow!;ley , Sekuler and Siemsen ( 1983) found a deccea:; ,~ i n 
Sell::iit i vity for gratingl:f of 2 . 0 c/deg arid greate r begirlni og 
arouud ages 40 to 50 years , wi th sensitivity losses 
i ncreas ing with age . They also found tha t losse s becam. 
more signif l cant as t h e frequency increased . Sensitivity 
f o r t he h ighest spol.tial frequc ll cie:J were found to decline 
threefo ld f r om aye 20 t o 80 . By age 60 th t:.! p eak of the es c' 
(greatest. se ll s i tivity) shifts fr o m 4 . 0 c / deg (for young 
udul ts ) to 2 . 0 c/deg . In gene r al , olde r adu lts need more 
contral::it at in t~rml! ,j iate and ~l igher spati a l fr eque ncies in 
ordfH to uetect and/o r discriminate targets than do young 
adu l ts (Ow~ley e t al . , 1983; Sel~u ler and Owsley , 1982) . 
Sloane , Owsley a Zld Alvarez (in pre ss ) have Shown that , 
undl: r luw luminance level conditions , older adults (age 
razige of 67 t o 79 ) demollst r ated significantly grea ter l os ses 
i n contrast senSitivity relatlve to younger adult s (19 to 
35). In the past , senile mios i :;; has been cited a:;; the major 
c ause of e levations in older d d u lt th r e s hOl ds . In this 
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study Sloane et al . examined th~ effect of pupil di~lmete(' , 
at three difterent luminance levels , on contrast sensiLivity 
in young and old adults in ord~r to determille if senile 
mlosis i s indeed r esponsible for the heighteneu los ses of 
the older adults at low luminance. They found that pupil 
diameter had no signl fica nt effect on contrast sensitivity 
at any light level tested for both ~ge groups . In fa c t , 
they found tha t par t ic ipan ts tended to be mati t senSl t l ve 
when observing with their natural pupil s . These results 
suggest that senile mio s is is no t the cause of older adult 
deficits relative to younger adults at any light level 
tested. ..'l though op t ical factors such at> increased 
intraocular llght scatter and inc reasecl light absorption b y 
the aged 1~llti playa role in older adult losses in contrast 
senSitivity at low luminanancc level s , they conclude that 
these optical factor~ by ttl elnse l ve~ are not sufficient to 
account for these los~es. This implies that neural factors 
may also be inVOlved. 
Ow~le}' and Sloan e (1987) foulld that age and mi ddle 
spatial frequencie5 were the best pred i c t o r s of cont r ast 
thr~!>holds for "rea l wor l d" targets (i.e ., wh ether or not all 
individual can see t ho se targets) , and that aye and low 
spat i al frequencies were bes t for face de tection. The y a l so 
ioulld that age waa a s lig h tly bette r p r edicto r than ac uity 
( age and acuity wer e highly corr e l ated) . 
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The Present Study 
The presellt study is an extenSlon of the findings of 
Ball et al. (1986) related to transference of improved 
dlscrimlnabiltty on a hlgh frequellcy task to improved acuity 
as mea!..iured by a standard acuity test. The purpose was to 
ascertain whether practice on low and mi dd l e spatial 
frequency discrimination tasks wou ld transfer to other 
visual ta~ks more closely related to "real world" 
SItuation:; . If so. then this transferance would provide 
evidence for a common underlying neu ral mechanism 
re~ponsible for processing the visual ill formation ill these 
tasks . Thtti study al.so comparE" _ i. lcprove ment on 
discrimination t rain ing across a g e groups to SllOW that 
plasticity i ll the visual system is relatively COllstant 
throughout adulthood. 
The following hypotheses were tested : 
1. Observers would sho w an increased sensitivity (improved 
perrt.rmance 011 the discrimination task) to the trained 
fre(.luellcy and nea rby frequencies relative to the further 
removed frequencies to the effect found by Ball et al . 
(1986) for high frequencies . 
2 . Transference o f increased sensitiv ity from the trained 
condition to other tasks (bisection and/or vernier acuity 
(see Figure 21) may suggest that the different t asks wer e 
meulated by a common Visual mechanism . 
3. Acco r ding to Klein and Le\'i (1985) , bis E'c tion tasks are 
ALIGNED NONALIGNED 
Figure 2. Schematic Diag ram of the Vernier Acuity Task 
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mediated by low frequency mcchallisms . Therefore, it was 
expected that observers trained 011 1 . 7 c/deg would show a 
greate r improvement on the bisect ion task. but noe the 
verni~r acuit.y task , than those observers trained on 4.0 
c/deg. 
4. Ball et al . ( 1986) found no si~nificant differences ill 
tra ining effect!;i acrO::>6 age . Therefore the interaction 






ThlS re s earch is concerned with deve l opmental change~ 
in the vi s ual sys tems of adults , 'I'herefore participants were 
recru ited from three n':j e groups . Four young observer s wert! 
in the IH-39 year age range (~ = 31) ; four middle aged 
obticrvcrti were in the 40-59 year age range (~ = 43): and 
eight older observers were in tIle 60 years and older age 
range (~= 71), 
Stitlluli and Apparatus 
Ver t ically oriented sinu::;oidal gratilH] patterns \iere 
generated by an Apple lIe computer and displayed on a 
Tektronix 608 moni t or (P31 pho::>phor) wi th a meal! luminance 
of 3.59 cd/m 2 , A ci.rcular sun.ound was matcht!d in hue and 
mean luminance t o the monitor wi.th a c ent r al display area 
sUbte nding elght degrees of vi~ual angle when viewed from 
118 cm . 
A Tandy 1200HD computer generated the stimuli for bo th 
the vertlier acuity and bi ::;ect ioll ta s k s . The vertical ly 
oriellted stimull we.ce viewed binocularly through a four 
dl0pter power double concave lens, The lens was mounted in 
a dark sur r o und 65 em from the monitor. Observe rs ' viewing 
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distance froUl the leno was such that the st lmuli were 
optically r educed to produce a pl xel si ze of 1 . 80 sec t o be 
consistenL wI t h Klein and Levi'~ (1985) st ud y . 
The target ill the ve rnier acuity tosk consisted of t wo 
br i ght hnes (4 . 05 min . ot arc length ' .... i th a one min . o f arc 
gap bet we~n their end s ) placed end to e nd on a dark 
backgroun d . The target s in the bisect Lo n task (no (werJ.ap) 
con S isted of three hIgh-contrast lines of 4 . 05 mi n of arc 
length . Sc r een luminance wa s 15 . 84 cd/m 2 . Each line wa s 
7 - pixels Wide and had a linear l unli nance of .40 cd/m . 
Procedure 
Since th 1S st.udy focu s e s on norl:'la 1 n e vclopmenta 1 
changes due to the agi ng proces s , all part i cipant~ were 
screened fo r ocu l ar patholo gy t o avoid con fuSing visua l 
losHe~ due to dlsease W i~ }l visual losses ar i Si ng fro m the 
aglllg proces., . 
The rec r uitmen~ process consis t ed of th r ee phases . 
FlrSt , a s h ort screening i nte rv iew was conduct e d i n which 
the nature alld purpose ot: thl:! study were expl ai ned , as wel l 
a s the importance of rec rui ti ng part i c ipa n ts wit h no k nown 
ocu lar ditiease . I f the participant expr essed inte r est , s/h e 
was then asked if an eyeca r e specia list had ever i nd i ca t ed 
that any patho l ogy was pr e s e n t . Speci fic pa tho l o gie s 
i n quired about inC l uded macu lar disease . g laucoma . 
cataracts , op t ic neuri t is, and diabeti c re t ino pathy. I f 
potentia l pa rt lc l pa!1ts ind i ca t ed t h at they h a d any of 
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the::ie di::Jeases , it woub.l have been explained to them that 
they would be unable to par:t1cipate due to the nature of the 
study . 
Second . the participant Wi\~ told how many sC!as i onb 
would be required, and the alnount d/he would be paid (or 
each session . Older observer~ wer:e also told that they 
would r ecei ve a .frel! ophthalmological exam as added 
illcC!ll tive to p articipate . 
Finally, to ensure that participants had norma l acuity 
for their age . each o bserve r was testerl for acuity . Acuity 
measu r es wer2 obtained at the experimental viewing distancC!s 
of Il B em for the di::; .; rimination 'lll cl detect i on t.::tsks itnd ~O 
cm for the bisection and vernier acu i ty tasks using a 
Ba :&.ley- [,.ov ie Near Cha r t . Fur t.her , since the 20 yea r old eye 
t1'ansmits roughly three times lnor~ li~ht to the retina than 
the 60 year old eye (Weale , 1963) , youn'J observers viewed 
the stlmul l th r ough a 0 . 5 neutral den~ ity fi l ter . 
PartiCipants took pa rt i r. a total of ten sessions. 
Pre - and post-trai n ing tetits r equ i red three ses~ions each 
(one each for th,~ detection and di::ic rimination tasks and o ne 
for both hyperacuity tasks) . e r e were fou r traill lllg 
seti::;ions bet ween the pr e - and po~t - tests eonsisLing of e ight 
blocks of flfty trial s each . Observers were paid either $6 
per scsuion or by retiponses (two ceuts fo r e ach corro::!ct 
r c:;; ponse and minus o lle cen t for each i llcor r ect response) per 
Se::i!j ion . ''Ihichever wau greatel . 
All observe r s for all tasks light adapted to t h e 
luminance of the screen for t wo minute s . All stimu li we r e 
viewed binocu latty. Th~ expt:!c l me nt proceeded in three 
phuses : pre-t rai. ning . training , and post - train ing . 
Pal"tlcipantti were tested (pre- and post- ) on fou r tasks : 
detection threshold , d i sc r imi llac.i on t hreshold, b i section 
threshold , and verllier acuity . Latin square tab l eu were 
u::Jed to determ ine the orae r III wh ich the pre - and 
po::;t-t r ainillg cOllditlons were to be presen ted . 
Con trast Se ll s l tlvit y Thresholds . The contrasts 
corresponding to 75% correct uetect l on fo r 9 c a"'1.n95 of 
spatia l freyuencics 0 . 8 , 1.7, 2 . 8 , 4. 0 auc 9 . lJ t.:./ueg w~re 
determined for one obse rve r in each age g r oup usii lg a 
tracking procedure . ThlS ..... a s d one in an attemp t t o equate 
everyo n e for equal detectaoility . The contrast values 
obtained were then u sed fo r all observers in the stud y. 
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I n t he major study t he contrast wa s set based on the 
init ially dt!termined level, and det~( : t"'bili ty ..... al:J assessed 
using a torceL! choice pcocedure. Mea surement for each of 
five f requellcie~ (O.B , 1.7, 2 .8 , 4 . 0 a nd B .O c /deg) wa s 
o b ta illed twice for each s patial f r eq uency to ensu r e a stable 
mea9ure . One-half of the p a rticipants were trained o n 
gratings of l. 7 c / deg and the o ther half of the participants 
were trained all gratings of 4.0 c / deg . 
In the detection ta~k a tr i al consisted of two 500 msee 
in terval s , de f inea by cOlllput~r gen«:. rated tones , and 
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sepa r ateu by a 50U m~ec blank interval. The grati.ng pa tte rn 
wa s randomJ I presented in o n e ot t h e two intervals . The 
no- sttmulus interval cun~isted of a homogcnou:; field matched 
to t h e s pace average luminance of t he pattern . 
A two-interval forced choice ( ?IFC ) procedure was u s ed 
to uete r mine the d' value for each of the frequt!llcies . On a 
gtvell trial . gra ti ngs wer e random ly presented in one of the 
two interva l s . wlt h the observe r illdicating wh eth~r the 
grating appeareu in th~ fic~!: f)r t he seCOlld interval . 
Feedback tOI le s were given following each t ri..'ll as t o t h e 
co rcectnes3 of the lr choice to inc r ea!lc moti vat i o n . 
Discrimination Thresholds . In o rder to ~ \.i .:.:" 1.! t he 
three age g r oup ::> o n the disc r im l nation task prior t ') the 
maill tra tnlng study . the same three individuals used to 
e quate for detectlon were t es ted t o determine t he separation 
betwe r' n a sLanaard tcequency and another alternate frequency 
that could be discriminated 75% of the time . "{'he same five 
standard s pilti a l frequencies wer e tested a s noted abo v e . 
The alternate frequencles that we r e discriminable f r om the 
standar~ freque flc ies at the 75% correct l~vel were us ed for 
the appropriate age gru ups in the primary expe r i ment . 
The Safile 2U'C procedur e de sc r ibed fo r the detect ion 
phase of the study was used t rlcL e rm i ne dis c rimi n a bil ity 
(d' ) values for the p a r ticipants in t he major study. I n 
thi s task g r at illg s were presen ted i n bot:.h o bse r vation 
interva l s; one t lli rd of t h e time t he gratings we r e idefltical 
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(both standa r d ) and t wo thirds of the time they wer ~ 
dif ferent (one !;;tandard and o ne alte rnate) . Ouse r vers 
indicated whet her th~ two interval::; con ta ined g r at lng s of 
the same frequency or different frequencies. Auditory 
feedback followed each tr i al . 
Vernier Ac ui ty. In order to ~quate observers on t h is 
ta:.>K . the same t hr eu lIl llividua l s . one ill each age group , 
were tested to find the offset that co rr esponded to 75% 
correct . These values fro m the pi l o t study were again used 
i ll the larger study. 
I n the cajoc e .<periment , the verllier acu ity task 
cOllsi!it~d of t ... predentat l on jntcrvals per trial using the 
same 2U"C procedure to determine d I values . One inter val 
contained linct> tha t wert;! in alignment; the other inte rval 
contalned tine tS that we r e offset from each other (~ither to 
the ri':l'ht or le ft) . The order of the in te rval$ was randoml:! 
presented . The participant ' 5 task was to decide which 
interval contained the of fset 1 ille . Feedback fol l o wed each 
tr ia I. 
BiSp.c t ion Thresholds . Again, a Sh or t pilot study with 
the same three i ndiv i duals was conducted to determine the 
oiesets fvr each of the :.ix :lepara tiolls that wou ld yield a 
d ' v alue ot approximately 1.0 . These predetermined offsets 
we re then used ill the study . CO II $ i sten t with Klein and Levi 
(1985) , t he six separations in a r c min wer e : 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 , 
2.5 , 5.0 , and 7.5 . 
For the principal study, the bisection task cOl1si::Jted 
of three vertical lines . The two outside lines (reference 
lllles) were presented continuously . The middle line (test 
line) was presente d uring two time intervals. In one 
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lllterval the test liJl'~ \<Ii,\S positioned at th e bisection point 
or the two reference l liles . In the other interval , the test 
line wa.t;; either to the right (50% of the time), or t o the 
left (50% of the time ). Observers re::>ponded as to Which 
interval contained the offset line . "1010 d' values for each 
of the six randomly pr~sented separations of the reference 
lines were obtained and averaged . Auditory fe~dback 
fOllowed each response. 
Training. Fo ur discrimination thre s hold training 
sessions were conducted using the same 2tFC proc edure a:;; 
that used in the pre- and post-training session~ . Half of 
the observers (four in the older age group and two each in 
the young and mlddle age groups) were trained to 
discriminate 5130.11 differences ill s patial freq uency with a 
standard frequency of 1.7 c/deg. The other half trained to 
make the disc riminations with a 4 . 0 c/dc g grating. 
Di~c rlminabillty values (d ') wer e obtai ned on eight blocJ.c;s 
pt!r session for the tcailling freljuency (1.7 or 4 . 0 c/deg ) of 
each par ticipant . Auuitorj f eedbacJ.c; again fOllowed each 
ret:lpo n .se . 
Table 1 








1.7 4 . 0 
Pre-training measures (La tin s quare) 
Day 1: Grating Detection (CSF) 
Day 2: Spatial Frequency Dh.crimiuation 
Old 
1. 7 
Day 3: Iiype.cac li ity Measures (Bisect ion and Vern iet') 
Training 
Days 4-7: Di:>cciminatioll Lrain i llg 
Post-training measures (Latin square) 
Day 8: Gratl.ng Detection 
Day 9: Spatial Frequency Di scrim1.l1ation 
4.0 
Ddy JO: Ii'~e racuity Measures ( Bisection and Vernier) 
Chapte r tv 
Re~ult. s 
The pr inc ipal emphas 1. S of t h i ~ 5 tud y WitS on the 
comparison of the pr e - a nd post -tra i ning va l ue s on fou c 
spatial tasKS : spatial freque nc y di;;c r iminatiOIl , g r a ting 
d etectloll (CSF) , b i sectIon and vernier a c uity . (A d ' value 
of O.ou repre~c nt ::i chance p e rformance or 50\ correct , a d' 
value of . 95 represe nts a 75% corr ec t perfQrmance and a d' 
vaiue of 4 . 38 correuponds to no errors . ) Before 11 ::i t in9 and 
dlscus s illg the result~ for each hypothe !3 i !:l , t will describe 
hO\V' sens i t 1. V i t:. 'i on the tasks wa s dete rmi ned and the re su 1 t s 
a!3soc ia tc,j with that det.e r m.l.nation. 
~quating sensitivity on the tasks 
Spatial frequency discrimination thresholds . A pilot 
.:l tudy was conduci.:.ed t o dete r mine alternate frequenc ie!3 
arouna each tes t fr~que l lcy that would yield pre-train ing 
d i ~c rimlnat~oll l evels aroulld the 75\ cor rect point (d' va l ue 
of . 95) . Ooe indiv idua l from each age yro up wa s used t o 
dete rmine these threbhold values for each of the five 
frequencies . Previously collected tracking data was used in 
dete rmill ing the starting poillt from wllich to der ive t h ese 
val u~s . Thus . the discr imi nabi l ity l evel s hould have bee n 
equal a c rO:;iS age groups and the fi ve frequencies tested . 
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Table 2 s ho ws the va.lue s chosen for e.'\dl ~l 'Je group and 
fr~quencj and compares these vatu el;> to those valueti found by 
RaIL et al . (1986 ) fo r 8.0 c ! deg . Values represent the 
diiCe rence between the stamlarfl .'md alte rnate frequencies 
(c/deg) c orretlpOndlng to 75'6: corr~ct in the two studietl . At 
8 . 0 c/deg , the only common frequency ill ooth studle!:l , it cafl 
be seen that t he difference thresholds are v~ry similar for 
all age groups . 
Even tho ugh spa tial frequency difference::. were p r e-set 
to equate for discrimination across age , when a ssessing 
di~C[iminabil l ty at these pre-d~te r mined values in the prc-
and post -traininy ph.:J.:;;~S or t he S':' I"Iy, a significan t 
diffecence wa s fou nd for the main eiiect of frequency , K(4 . 
32) = 7.08 , £<.001 , as we l l as the interaction bet weell 
frequency and age , I{8 , 32) = 4.83, £<.001 . Post hoc 
analY!:l is revea l ed that. fo r the IIkl. in e f feets of f r ~que ncy , 
discriminabillty at 2.8 c/deg proveu to be a s i g ni ficanll y 
more difficul t task tha n at 0 . 8 c /deg a nd 8 . 0 c/deg. For 
the interac tion, the task at 0 .8 c/deg was s ignificantly 
more tlifClcUlt fo r the o l de r obse rvers than f o r t h e mi.JJ ! e 
-tno young obser ve r!:>. Thus t he older age group should have 
received a ':Jreater difference between the standard and the 
alternat.e frequencie s on the O . B c/deg condition. 
Judginl} f r om the r esul ts just cited , the a l ter na t~ 
frequency va )ues wer~ inacc urat~ fo r thi s group of 
obJ:>er v er::. . I f the actual 75% correct l e vel had been :.lsed 
Tab} e 2 
Compa ri son of difterence thresholds 
Standard 
f ceyuency (c /deg ) 
B.ll et 
Y 
0 . 8 
1.7 
2 . 8 
4.0 
8 . 0 1. 45 
Differellce of alternate 
fr e quency (c/deg) 
al. (1986 ) Pas l ey ( 1988) 
M 0 Y & M 0 
0 . 155 0.155 
0 . 175 0 . 3 
0 . 3 0 . 4 
0.6 0.7 
1. 58 1. 75 1.5 1.9 
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the d ' values for eClch freque ncy should have been much 
ccloser to the same value . T!lercfore these unexpected 
re ::l u tt o a re an art i fact of individual d if ference:] bet ween 
the pilot gco up arid the exper mental g r oup . Such a 
diff:erence may have be en produced becauGe of the small 
sample size in the pilot group . I t appears thilt , ::Jlllce 
interobserver variability (and in som~ ca~es int raobser ver 
variability ) is gr~at e noug h to cause significan t 
differences in t est r esu lt s , each observer needs to be 
i ndividual ly p iloted and tested at his/her o wn th r eshold 
value . 
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Grat ing detection . A 5imilar procedure to that 
d~.:icribed for the disc l- i mi nat i on ta s k wa s useu t o determ i ne 
contrast l e vel s corres ponding to the 75\ detectable level . 
The Sdme three indiv l. t.lual<i were t~steJ a t va' lo u s cOlltrast 
level s untll the desired cOlltrast wa s f ou nd. Tau l e 3 lists 
the values chosen for thi::; ta.~k and cO lnpa["es tho::.e values to 
thotie fou nd by Sloa n e , Ows l ey & Jackson (in press ). FrOiD 
thls tabl e it. can be see n t hat tht! thresholds were 
cOllsistent in that observe r ti i n both st udies were most 
sCIl!;iti ve at the middle frequencies . At the highe r 
rrequencie::. (4 .0 and 8 . 0 c/deg) young observe r s in both 
studies SllOW greate r s ensitivity then do the older 
obs e rvl! r s . Differences in the sensitiVity between studies 
may hI! a n a r t ifact. of the method s used or mo re likely the 
fact that the pi l ot s tudy wa s based o n only one individua l 
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Table 3 . 
Compar i 50n of detection thcesholds (LOS contrast 
sensitivitl) 
Sloane , Owsley • Pasley ( 1988) 
Jackson ( in press) 
L = 3 . 38 cd/m 2 L 3.59 cd/m 2 
C/deg Young Old Young Middle Old 
0 . 5 1.05 1.6 
0 . 8 2 . 22 2.18 2 . 1 
1.7 2.35 2.35 2 . 22 
2.0 2.25 1.85 
2.8 2 . 4 2.35 2 . 22 
4 . 0 1.9 1. 45 2.35 2.3 2 . 18 
B.O 1.3 0.9 2 . 22 2.18 1.89 
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per age group . 
Again , in r~latlon to the prc - and post-training phases 
of the study , a tiignitlcant main ~ffect for freque ncy wa::o 
found ~( 4 , 32) = 2 . 99 , e< . 05. A Tukey te~t indicated that 
the a verage d' vallie foe 0 . 8 c/deg diftereu significant ly 
frolO the average d ' values for each of the other 
fretjuencie s . Once lIIore , t his r e::;:ult under s cores the 
inadequacj of the pilo t stud y and the need for the 
determination of ind ividual t hresholds . 
Con trast level s were set higher fo r the older age 
group on all five test frequencie s . The older adu l t ' ,. loss 
ill contra::lt sensitivity at all fre 'lucncie s under .Lv ," 
lumina nce levels (3 . 59 cd/m 2 in this study ) is co nsistent 
with t h e f i ndings of Sloane I Owsley and Alvarez (in pre::i9 ). 
The overal l tre nd of lnc rea sing olde r ad ul t l osses in 
sens i ti vi ty with increasing spatial r r equenc y i::l cOflsi:;; tent 
wi th the Ows ley et a l. ( 1983 ) and the Sloa n e et ai . (in 
preus) data. For example , at 0. 8 c/deg yo unger pa rti c ipants 
had contrast set at 0 . 006 while o l der pa r ticipants had 
cont r ast set at 0 . 008 and at 8.0 c/deg the cOlltrast fo r the 
young group was se t at 0. 006 and a t 0 . 013 ior the o l d 
IJCOUp. 
Bisection thresholds . The offset s foc thi s t ask which 
corrt'!sponded t o 75% correct we r e determined in the s ame 
lD~nner as for the two tasKs desc r ibed above . The same three 
pilot ind ividuals were tested o n various offse ts until the 
Table 4 
Compar ison of Bi sec tion Thresholds 
Separat ion of Klein & Levi Pasley 
Reference Line s (1985) (l98H) 
(Arc Min) (Arc Sec) 
y N 0 
1.0 6 . 5 10 . 8 12 . 6 21. 6 
1. 5 B.O 12 . 6 12 .6 25.2 
2.0 7. 5 12.6 14.4 28 . 8 
2 . 5 9 . 0 14.4 18 . 0 34 . 2 
5 . 0 10.0 21.6 27 . 0 43 .2 
7 . 5 18.0 25.2 32.4 54 . 0 
offset yielding the 75 % corr."]c t l~vel was found . 'rable 4 
i l lustrates the bis~ctioll thre s}-;'vlds fOl- the three aye 
':Jro up~ i ll thls 9ludy and the tlH"c~ holds found. by Kl~ i ll dud 
Le vi ( 198:» . 
1''''''0 rea GO u :; can account fo r the .1 i f te r ences betwee n 
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Kle in and Levi ( 191J5) and the present investigation . Firs t , 
the line<:tr lumi nance leve l i n thi s study wa s 0 .40 Cd/Ill 
compared to 0 . 56 cd /m in t h e Kle .... l and Levi study _ Klel.n 
and Levi (1985) fou tl d inc reasing t hre ti h olds wi t h decreaSing 
luminance as \~e ll as a 40% i mp rOVetilen t in b is ection 
thre ::ihold s f o llowi ng practice . Seco ndly , the r eported 
~ '!pa rations f or th~ Klelll ~n(l r.. t!v i study are those at a well 
practiced l nd ivid u al, wh i Ie the th r esholds found in thi s 
study are tho s~ of nalve observer s _ Therefore these r e sul ts 
.:.re qui te c onsi:.i ten t wi t l l those of Klein a u d Levi. 
Vernier acuity. The offs e ts for this task were 
det e e-milled ill the same way a:~ fo r the bisec tion ta3k _ Table 
5 lllus Lr ates the offset ~ fo r each age group and c ompa r es 
tllee t o off.~ets fou nd by Odom et al. (perso nal 
c ommun l ea tioll) . 
It i$ i llterest ing to note t llat t h e of f ue t separation 
used for tl1is task is consistent with the findings of Odom, 
Vasquez , Schwartz and Linberg (1988 ) . For the young g r oup , 
an offset of 3 . 6 "lrc sec was used whi l e OdolR et al . fo u lid 
that be twee n ages 20 and 39 the vernier bias ( mean e r ror o r 
accuracy of the obse rver ' s juuged alignment) is between 3 
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Table 5 
Comparison of Vernier Acui ty Thresholds 
Odom et al . (in pre~s) Pasley (1988) 
Young Old Young Mi ddle Old 
Arc Sec 
3-4 12- 13 3 . 6 9 . 0 14 . 4 
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and 4 arc sec . After age 50 Odom et al . found verllier b i as 
to be between 12 and l3 arc sec . The otf::ict u~ed foe the 
old~r age group in this study wa :;; 14.4 arc ~cc . T:,ey argue 
that the lar.ge dif(erence In vernier bias bet ween age groups 
i s a result of optical changes in the eye , speci[1.c'5ltl y 
presbyopia. Pr esbyopia illcrc'lsc$ r ef r act iv~ error due to 
c i lia r y mUScle actl V1. t y during accommodation . Thi s 
accomodative re~pont>c st l:e tches th~ choroid and prc ti umably 
t h e retina ovet"lying t h e choroid (si nce the lens act ually 
accommodates very little) producing stimu lus b l urring . All 
oloe r observe r s . in thi s stuuy , complained of eye strain 
(posGlbly due to accommodat ive effort) and of u i fticulty 
with blu r ring of the target on bo t h this ta sk and the 
bisect i on task . 
Ta sk performance 
Five sets of data we r e analyzed with sepa r ate repeated 
mea ::; ure~ lu'lOVA . TheLie sets inCluded dala ror :i . ) .... tial 
frelJuency d i scrllninat.ion , 9rat~llg detection , b i sect io n 
thresholds , vernier acuity and tr a ining . Be t wee n groups 
var iab le s were age () groups ) and t:ai ning cOlldi tion (2 
group.:» . The analyol;:!S wl ll be dl ocussed as t hey relate to 
ea!..!h ot the hypotheses adressed in the literature r e view. 
It sho uld be noted that data for o lle young (trained on 1.7 
c/deg) a nd one middle ( trained on 4.0 c/deg ) observer we re 
not inCluded in the analyses beca use they wer e unab l e to 
respond t o t he t atiks above c h ance level thro u9hout the 
study . 
Hypo t h es i s I 
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I t \o.'a s hypo lhe sizeu that ous erve r :i would demo nstrat e 
increalJed scn:31tivity o n the spatia l fre fjue ncy 
d iscrimina t ion ta sk to t h e trained and near b y f r~quenc i es 
r e lative to the freq ue nc.l es further removed . Col lapsed 
dl.:rOtiS a g e alld tr inlng grOUpti , observerti s h::>wcd a n 
inc reased sellsitivity a ll the d i sc rimina ti o ll task afte r 
traini ng . Result~ indicate an imp rovement in 
dl tiCrim l nab ll ity (r om pr e - t r a inin(J to l>Otit - trailling , f. (l , 8) 
= 21 . 92 , e< · Ol . Obse rverti i mp r oved fro m a meatl d ' v a lue of 
1 . 7 to a meal} d ' value of 2 . 3 . Al t h ougl l a ~i9n ificant 
i fitera c Llon bet ween pre-post and fre lluency co llaps e d a c r oss 
il':l ~ and training g r o ups was found , E:.(4 , 32) = 3 . 50, .e.< . OS, 
POtit. hoc comparlSOn ti indic"tted t h a t s ignlficant pre to po~t 
imp r o v e Ule nt occurr ed o nli' at spa tia l frequen c ie s of 0 . 8 
c/dl:!g anu t . 7 c/deg . I t was expect.ed t h a t imp r ovement would 
be g redtest at the trained frequencies (1 .7 and 4. 0 c / deg ) 
and p0:;3:;;ib1y 2 . B c/deg since thb was a nearby f reque nc y for 
bot h training cOlldit i ons . 
F i gu re 3, Panel A, contains riis c rimination data for 
ob~ ervel' s trained on 1 . 7 c/deg wh ile Pa nel B s ho w& d ' va l ues 
for those trained on 4. 0 c/deg . P r e train i ng values a r e 
i a dico ted by filled squares and postt r oini ng measures by 
fil led c irctes . Th~ three way inte raction between pr e -po~t, 
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32)"'2.5U . 12> . 05 . Yet , post hoc analyns showed a pre-pos t 
lHgnlCicanL dit'cl:cellcE! for those tc<'uned o n 1. 7 c/deg for 
the freyuencie::; of 0 . 8 c/deg and 1 . 7 c/deg (Tukcys . e< . 05 ). 
Looking at Pallel fl.. the sign i f i ca n t imp r ovement on 0.8 c/deg 
i::; most llke ly due to the development of a st ra te<JY 
(counting the bar::; ) . III relati arl to this freque llcy , one 
fact to keep in milld i s that se v e r al obs~rvers r e p o r ted they 
were able to co un t the number of cycles presented on the 
scree n after becoming famlliar wi t.h the ta:3k . 'rhis b r ings 
in to quest i on the r el i ab i lity ot the data for this 
frequency . Although , dlfferences bet ween tCil i lling gro ups 
we re nonsigniticilflt , as expected , the significance fOl:I~d in 
the main effects and t h e inter-"lct.ion bet woen pee-post and 
f r equency appear to be the result of those t r ained on 1.7 
C /l..1cg a 1011e . 
In Pallel B of Fiyure 3 , 110 lii\JHlflcant pre-pos t 
diftere ll ce~ were demonst rated by observers t rained on 4 . 0 
c/deg . Ho we ver , close r exam i nat i o n r e veals a poss i b le trend 
in that impro ve me nt W8::t greatest fo r the tra i ned condition. 
I n r elat.lon to the sur r ounding fr equencies (2 . 8 c/deg and 
B. O C/de9 ), o b ::>e rve r s de monstrated greate r i mprovement than 
on fr~quencies fur t her r emoved. 
It appear~ that t he fir st hypo the s i s WClS par ti.:! lty 
confi rmed . Part iCipants who trained on 1. 7 c / deg improv ed 
greatetit 01 1 the ir t rained f r equency . Those trained on 4.0 
c / deg did not improve significan tly, but di d de m.:mt>trat e a 
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trend toward::; yreatest improvemt:!Jl L on tht:! i !" trained 
frequellcy . Thu::;, as hypothe:3ized and conSl.stent ',o/ ith Ball , 
Phil l ips and Sekuler (1 98G) . tho.! grl.!atedt impro vement 
Occlorrt!d at t:he trained and nearbr frt:!quencies . 
HYpot hesis 11 
I t wati hypothesized that: trallbfe rence of practice 
errect~ to othel' s !-,dtiaJ. tasl<5 wou l d s uggest that difterent 
t as;';'s art:! mediated by a .::ommon underlyillg v isU<l l mech anism . 
Trandference to three tasbi . g r at lng detection, bisection 
thresholds and vernier acuit:y wi l l b e discussed . As will be 
seen , no sig: d ficant t ransferenc e of. effectt:;: W"lS fou flrl . 
Grating detection . Tra ini llg o n t h e discrim i llabilit ; 
t a::>k did not transf~r to the detection task , E:{l . 8) = . 64 .. 
E> · 4 . Thi s ind Lcates that contrast sens lti vity did no t 
s igl l iE i cant 11' c hange i}.;j a conseque n c e of the four practi c e 
sessions on a d i sc rlmination task. Thi s r esult i s 
con s l stent wi th the BaIt, Ph ll lips o"l li d Sekuler ( t 986) study 
which fou nd no chang ~ in the C.5F o r observers trained to 
discrlmi n a t e high spatial frequencies ( 10 c / deg and 20 
c/ueg ) . 
Discr imi nat io n training may c hanye the s hape of the 
S~f1tiit lVl t.y functions pro po::ied i n the line - e lemen t mode l o f 
Wil :;.on and Gelb (198 4). That i s , practice may induce a 
narro\'lill9 of the fUllct:ion. proJuci nl) a greater stope and 
r esu l Ling il l inc r ~ased di sc rimi nab ili ty . Ho wever. practice 
011 'l dlscrimination task does not Seem to ili crea :Je the peak 
sen:iiti vi ty of these fUIl..:Llons (detection). These results 
support the c o ntell tlon that t h e t wo parilmetcr::; of Lhe 
fUllct40n::. (heIght and width) are indepe lldent of one 
allothe r . 
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Bisection threshola s . No :::>lgnlficant imp rovement wa s 
demollstrated on any of the bi ~ect ion sepa ra t ions fo[, either 
oi the trailling condittons . For this task all main eflects 
and illtl.:!ractiOlls wer~ nons1 9111 f icant, e> . 1 
The two training cOllditions were expected to produce a 
"tlne tuning" of the neural mechanisms or spatial frequency 
channel s related to the trainee frequency (either 1. 7 1')( 4 . 0 
c / ueg) a50 suggested by McKee and Westheime r (1978) and by 
KleIn and Levi (1985) . It was then hypotheslzed that t he 
practice cEtects wou l d transfcr t o other sp,l.tial tasks . 
However , Lev i , Klein and Yap (1980) have recently sugges ted 
tlla t the bisec t iOIl til::;~ is no t meo ia ted by spa t ia 1 frequency 
channels or filtert: , but that Observers judge separation 
dh:ltance s by e~tlmatlng the cocL'kal di.stance separating the 
target stlmul1 . Thus tlLe bisection ta!::ik and , mo~c li~ely 
the vernier acuity taJ:>k a r e mediated by spatial info rm'1t iort 
r"'the r than by J:>pallal frequency informat ioo- - that i s , 
difter~nt meclianl s ms rather than a common mecha n ism. 
Therefore , if this argument i s co r rect, i t s hOU l d not be 
expected that the pract1ce effects from a spatial f r equency 
disc rlmination task would transfer to a h ype r acu i ty task . 
Ve r nier acui ty . 0 11 this task the main effect fo r 
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p r e-trai n il1g v(!r::,us pOlit.-t r aining was nOtl s iyni[icant E:(l , 8} 
:: . 89 , e.>.3. All interactlons were altio nonsigniflCa llt , 
£> . 5 . Thus prdctice eifeClti did not transfer to thi S td s k 
either . 
Hypothesis III 
It was expe c le,] that obser vers trained all 1 . 7 c/deg 
wau Id s how a s iyn if i call t ly grea tee improvement all the 
bU.iectiofi tatik than tho:-;e trai.ned o n 4.0 c/deg . Again , no 
sl.;Jniticant t r ansference of eftects occurreu for eithe r 
g r oup . 
F'rom the foregoing argument , the th 1 cd hypothel:i i:. , 
WlllCh wau based on Kleill ann Levl ' S (1985) study s ugg e!.>tiru] 
that t he bi::.cctioll ta~}. i s meuiated by the low ir~que ncy 
channels (1.7 c/de~ in t ill:; experime n t ), sho uld also not be 
conf irmed . The resul ts pe r tinent to t his hypothesi s , the 
interaction between pre-post and train i ng condition, are 
illdeeu nonslgni ficant K(l, 8 ) = . 26 , E> .5 . 
Hypothesis IV 
I t wa s hypothesized that t r ain ing eftect~ would not 
dlffer sign l (ica!ltly from one aye gro up t o ano ~ her . The 
flnal hypothesis , con sistent with Ball , Phillips and Sekuler 
( 1986), wati can fi r med . Wi t h the except ion of the young 
ob::;crverJ train e d all 4 . 0 c/deg . Figure 4 demo nstrates that 
p r e- to pot:lt- i mp r o vement was s i J!l i lar for each ag e \j L"UUp. 
"rile 4.0 c / deg llre - t es L wab oJ. p pa[" e ntly t oo ea :J y for the young 
observers , l eavi ng lit t le r oom to s ho w improvement . I ! the 
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Fi gure 4. Pre- and Pos t-training d' Val ues for the Trai ned Frequenci es 
alternate frequency had been se t co rr~ctly for LlLi.:;J g r oup , 
t.here cO\l!d well have been a siynificant training effect for 
the entire tralning condit l on . 
A s l qllif l Ci'\ nt lint!'ar cnmpOllcnt for training day was 
found , I(l , 8) = 15 . 86 , 12< . 005 . Observer:; , ave r aged across 
aye groups , had a d' value of 2 .4 on tIle fust day , a d ' 
value of 2 . 6 t.he .3econd day , a (j ' value of 2 . 9 the third day 
alld a d ' value of 3 . 0 the last clay . 
Figure 5 illustrates the perfo r mance at each age group 
alld training cOlidit i o n from pretr.;sll1lng throllgh 
posttraining . Thi"-i fifJure shuws t h at clll age~ demOllstrated 
a ::; imi lar degree Ol improvement across trctilling d<l/S , as 
well as sign il::l callt. pre to post improvement for tho s e 
t rained 0111 . 7 c/deg (Panel A) . 
Panel B dep i cts a nonsignif i cant pre to PO::it 
improvement for thotie trai lled all 4. 0 c/deg . The decline on 
the fourth day r e la t Ive to t h e thi!."d rl":!y for the middle aged 
group is the resuLt of the one ob!:ier v e r' s poore r performance 
On the fourth day (a d ' of 3 .68 o n the third d ay to a J ' o f 
3 . 02 the fourth day) . If obsel'ver s had dem\Jnstrateo the 
same sC:1I3it ivi ty all t heir post-tC:~ts as they had o n t heir 
Eourth training da y, s ignif icant d i ffe r e n ceti may h ave been 
fOUlh.i fo c the 4. 0 c/deg condition (e.g., older obl:ie rve r s 
trai lled 011 4.0 c/ueg aChi.ev ed an ave rage d ' of 3.24 o n the 
fou r th t. r aining day but on l y a ll avc:rage of 2 .45 on the post 
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Figure 5. Discrimination Sensit ivity (d ' ) Values Ac ross Pre-. Post-. and Tra i ning Days 
Tra in ing Condition for Age Groups ~ 
th~ post-teot. (when the tl." ;lined condit i on i s randomized 
among the other four conditiolls) may have been due to a 
d is tract ing et feet of the other CO lid i t 10ns. 
YOUIl<::j and middle dgeu observers r eceived the same 
alte rnate frequencies on all test frequencies . Older 
participants received alte rna te frequenc ie!:i Which ..... ert:.! 
fu rther removed from the atandard fcequencies. Thus their 
task wa s easier ·J,1l0 therefore thf;:!ir Sco re s were comparab l e 
to those of the young participants. However , the fact that 
the pretcaining values vaL'Y so greatly , as call be seen in 
this f igure , ufldecticorc::. the inadequacy of the pilot data 




In cooclwHon , it was found that all auults demonstrate 
sign i t icallt improvement i n discrimlnability after practice 
on low and middle spatial freyuency discrimination task::; . 
Although young auults had finer dlacrimination ab ilities, 
the degree of imp r ovement , llmi Led to the trailleJ or nearby 
frequencie ~ , was simi ldr for each age group. Thl::i suggests 
that pla~ticity in the vi sual sY::it~m remains rclfttiv~Ly 
constant t hroughout aduLthood . This finding indicates that 
adult s ot all al)es can , to a cer to'tin degree , rectify age 
related deficits itl spatlal vision . 
Results tCOIU the bisection and vernier acuity task s 
further strengthen the supposition that these tasks are 
mediated by sl'atial information rather than s patia l 
fce4uency information . I mp r ovement on the discrimi nation 
ta::.k did lIot transfer to the detection of those 
frequencies . Thh~ flndin~ is consistent with other studi~s 
that have found charHjes in spat ial frequency 
d lscr im inability to be unreLated to changes in the CSF . 
One further note , discrimination patterns found in the 
raw data for all frequ e ncies tested s howed that observer s 
con~i:H.ently demonst r ated higher d lscriminability between 
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the stanuard freque n c y and the lower alterna te frequency . 
Thi d mal :,ul3gcs t that best d l sc rUlIlIlati o n occurs o n the l o w 
Slue of peak sensitivities . Howe vcr , t hi ::; ~ffect may be due 
to the fact tha.t greate r separat ion iG ne eciprl .a. t higher 
frequen c ie s . 
I n futur e s tud ies , extend ing the number of t r aini ng 
seSS l ons to five o r more might p r oduce mo r e drama t i c 
r esult::; . In additio.l , shorte illng the Viewing distance so 
that the same s p.:;.ti a l f r equency is maintained while 
increasing the nu mber of ba r !;; a ll t he screen mi g ht produce 
!:lo re r e lI ab l e data for the 0 . 8 c/deg condl t i on . I ncreasing 
lhe n umber ()i participants i ::1 pC'o bably the most impo ~. 'i:: 
sillgle factor that would p r ov id e more consistent and 
siYlli tica ll t <.lata . 
Future reseaC' c h needs to invest i gate if i mproved 
d i sc ri mlllab illty on l o w and middle s patial frequencies 
tra l1s te r $ to such " r eal wo rld" targets as f a ce anll r oad sign 
r eco gn ition as we ll i\ :" e uhdllced sep.1.ration of figu re and 
grollnd . F'u r thermore , r esearch needs to be dIrected toward 
establi s hing if impro veme nt transfe r s to g r eater competency 
in dete r mining orientation a nd posi tion in space , 
maintena n ce o f bod y pO$ture , and movement i n Ollr environment 
(e .g., climbing up and down s tairs) . Studies could alGa be 
conduc ted to determine i f practice effects on discrimination 
of higher spat ial frequencies tr.:\ltsfers t o other acuity 
tas ks such at> reading and sewing . 
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Subsequent research could a l so be conductel.1 to 
determine if the higher CSFs found by De Valois (1977) as a 
r esu lt of 10119 term prac t ice arc eetai"ed over l onger 
periods of time. Ie. 30 , further stunies CQu ld be conducten 
to see if these effect~ transfer to "real world" situations 
of l ow lumi.nance and low cOnlra:3 :: , such a$ nightime 
driving. In r elation t o the bisection and vernier acuity 
tasks , research should determlne if practice effects 
transfer to judgements of distances between objects in the 
natura l environment. 
Appendl x ,\ 
Summary Tables 
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Table A-I 57 
ANOVA Summart 1'able for the Discrimination Task 
Source SS df F 
A~e (A) 8 . 587 2 1. 98 
.200 1 
Training (T) 3 . 686 1. 70 
.2285 
.~ x T 1 . 424 2 
. 66 
. 5442 
Error 17 . 340 8 
Pre-r.-ost (P) 9.673 1 21 . 92 
. 00 16 
p x A 
. 579 2 . 66 
. 5447 
p x T 
. 08? 1 
. 19 
. 678) 
P x A x T 1. 274 2 1. 44 
.2915 
Error 3 . 531 8 
Frequency (F) 8.505 4 7 . 08 
. 0003 
F x A 11. 596 8 4 . 83 
. 0006 
F x T 
. 319 4 
. 27 
. 8979 
F x A x T 2 . 978 8 1. 24 
. 3088 
Ecruc 9.608 32 
p x F 3 . 082 4 3 . 50 
.0177 
p x F x A 3 . 864 8 2. 19 
. 0550 
p x F x T 2.274 4 2 . 58 
. 0559 
P x F X /\ X T 1. 967 8 1. 12 
.3786 
Error 7 . 047 32 
Table A-2 58 
ANQVA SUlnma ["~ Table tor the Detectlon Task 
Sour c~ 5 5 df F 12 
Age (A) 10 . 042 2 
. 58 
. 5811 
'rra ini ug (1') 10 . 4 16 1 1. 21 
. 3041 
A x T 20 . 809 2 1. 20 
.3489 
Err or 69 . 098 8 
Pre - post (p) 1 665 1 
. 64 
.4479 
P x A 
. 6 13 2 
. 12 
. 8908 




P x A x l' 3 . 692 2 
. 71 
. 5220 
Error 20 . 910 8 
f r equency (F) 10 . 721 4 2 . 99 
. 0333 
F x A 14 . 190 8 1. 9S 
.0820 
F x 'I' 2 . 793 4 
. 78 
.5474 
F < A x l' 3 . 90 6 0 
. 54 
. 8142 
!:: rr or 28 . 701 32 
p x F 
. 737 4 
. 46 
.7632 
p x F x A 2 . 826 8 
.88 
.5400 
p x F x T 1. 42 5 4 
. 89 
.4800 
P x f' x A x T 1.1 51 8 
. 36 
.9336 
Error 12 . 777 32 
Table A-3 59 
ANQVA Summarl Table for the Bisection Ta sk 
Source 55 dE F 
Age (A) 11 .134 2 1. 02 
. 4037 
Train ing (T) 2 . 339 
. 43 
. 5314 
A x T ll . 341 2 1. 04 
. 3976 
Error 43.734 8 
Pre - POt> t (P ) 
. 901 1. 76 
. 2208 
p x A 
. 26 4 2 
. 26 
. 7787 
p x T 
. lO9 1 
. 37 
. 5599 




Error 4 . 086 B 
Separat l Qn (5 ) i . 3 t" 5 1. 52 
.2039 
5 x A 1 . 268 10 
.74 
. 6873 
s x T 1.471 5 1. 70 
.1558 
5 x A x T 1. 665 10 
.96 
.4879 
Error 6 .901 40 
p x 5 
.93 1 5 
. 91 
.4836 
p x 5 x A 
. 843 10 
.41 
.9326 
p x 5 x T 
. 59 4 5 
.58 
. 7141 
p x 5 x A x T 2 .420 10 1. 18 
.3299 
Error 8 . 177 40 
Table A-4 60 
IUIOVA Summar~ 'rable for the Vernier Acuit:t: Task 
Source 55 d f F e 
Age (A) 1 . 931 2 1. 56 
. 2674 
Training (T) 
. 350 1 
. 58 
.4685 
A x T 4.324 2 3 . 50 
.0509 
Error 4 . 942 8 
Pre-po~t ( P ) 
. 576 1 
. 89 
.372 0 








p x A x T 
. 837 2 
. 65 
. 5476 
Table A-5 61 
AlIOVA Summac:t Table for the Traini ng Days 
Source 55 df F 
Age (A) 15 . 332 2 
. 60 
. 5709 
'r rain i ng (T) 17 . 609 I J . 38 
.2735 
A x T 43 . 25 7 2 1. 70 
. 2429 
Error 10 1.909 0 
Day (D) 21. 640 3 7 . 03 
. 0015 
D x A 4 . 61~ 6 
.7 5 
.6160 
D , T I. 815 3 
.59 
. 6280 
D x A x T 3 . 073 6 . 5U 
. 8020 
Error 246358 24 
D( 1) * 21 . 202 1 15.86 
. 0041 
O( 1) x A 
. 643 2 
.24 
. 7919 
D( I ) x T 
.45H 1 
. 34 
. 574 6 
D( I ) x A x T 2 . 012 2 
.75 
.5019 
Error 10 . 698 8 
* The l i llear component is abbreviated D( I ) 
Append1.x B 
Subjp.ct Information Sheet 
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Name, ____ _ [)dt~ 63 
'-----Addcess, ___________________________ _ 
"le, _______ _ 
Phone' _____________ _ 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 
Medical HlstOry 
Medications, _______________________________________ ___ 
Ma jor il!nessps, ____________________________________ _ 
visuf l histo ry 
cataracts, ___ __ macular de.:;ener a t iono ____ _ 
diabetes, _____ __ y l aucana, _____ _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. " . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
COrrectlon 
OJrrent distance bifocals CUrrent near 
Lef to ____ ___ Lef to _____ ___ 
Righto ____ ___ Righto _ ____ _ 
Snellen acuity _ __ __ Near acu i ty ___ _ 
Lal:. , ~ stance L3b near 
Left ____ _ Lefto ____ _ 
Rlght ______ _ Righto _____ _ 
Snellen acuity _____ _ Near acu i t y ______ _ 
(Bte o f last eye ex.;m'linatl or. ___ _ _ Optan_____ Ophthal ____ _ 
N .... o f Cphthalmologisto _______________________________________ _ 
Visual compla i n~s, _____ ______ _________________ _ 
•••• •• ••• •• •••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••• 
Personal [nfo rmation 
or i v i 09' ______ __ 
()::cupa.t io n'-_ _____________________ ___ 
Other ~xperUnents, ______ __________ _ 03te _ ____ _ 
Othe r comments, ________________________________ _ 
~--- ...... ..,...,..,. 
Appendix C 
Infocmell COIIt:;ent Sheet 
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RESEARCH PROJECT : IMPROVEMENT OF VISUAL PROCESSING 
Participant Consent Form 
I, voluntarily consent to 
participate in a research study on how the aging process affects 
vision. The study will take place in the Vision Laboratory at 
Western Kentucky Universi ty, Bowling Green. Kentucky and will involve 
no more than 10 one hour sessions. The nature and purpose of the 
study have been explained to me. understand that I will be asked 
to view a video monitor and indicate when I see certain patterns 
on the Screen. These sessions use standard eye exam and exercise 
procedures that i .1Yolve no risk to the participant. In the event 
of eye or position fatigue, I know that I can take rest periods 
when I feel the need and can ask questions at any time. 
I understand will receive compensation for my participation. 
In add it i on to any improvements to my v i sua 1 funct i Doing I may also 
(parti cipants over 60 years of age) receive a free ophthalmological 
exam. 
All results and eye examinations will be treatod as confidential 
infonnation. 
Any questions about the research may be directed to 
Or . Karlene aall (phone 745-4438). 
I further understa nd lhat I may discontinue partiCipation 
at any time. 
Date Signature 
Funds for this research program are provided by the National Institutes 
of Health and Western Kentucky University. 
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